
STRAWBERRIES are beaming plenty

THE old market house has disappeared

FROIVT 'street needs paving in many
places.

"STRING BEANS" have appeared in
market.

STEPEIEN FLAIR has entered upon his
duties as United States Assistant Assessor.

CAST off hoop skirts are now painted,
inverted and used for waste paper baskets.

THE strawberry festival of the Reform-
ed church, opens in 0. F. Hall,this (Friday)
evennig.

Tin bar-room of the 'Washington
House, this place, is undergoing. repairs,
and will be handsomely papered, rte.

PAY Ur.—Next week we will scud out
bills to all who are indebted to this office
for subscription and job work, and it is
needless to say that we want the money.

THE members of tile Columbia Literary
Society are requested to attend the meeting
on Monday evening next, at eight o'clock.
Business of great importance will be trans-
acted:

" DRUMMER BOY."—Don't forget to go
and see the grandest entertainment over
produced in Columbia, the thrilling mili-
tary allegory of theDrummer boy ot'Shilob,
at the public school building, this evening.

ROBBERY AT HARRISBUBG.—Some
robbers entered the jewelry store of C. A.
Aughinbaugh, in Harrisburg, on Thursday
night, chloroformed the clerk, and carried
off $3OOO worth of jewelry.

Too MANY TO BE USEFUL.—MrS.
Catharine Barley, of West Whiteland,
Chester county, 4s in the possession of a
young chicken w rich has fobr legs. Two
'are perfect, and tile other two are attached
to one of the perfect legs.

READING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD
COMPANY will sell excursion tickets on
June 14th, 15th, and 16th, good until tho
17th inclusive, from all points on tho road
to Lancaster, for the Lancaster County
Agricultural Fair, to be held on Juno 15th
and 16th.

GET YOR DEEDS RECORD ED.—Purchas-
ars of real estate should bear in mind that
there is an act of Assembly which requires
deeds to be recorded within six months
after their execution, otherwise the property
may be made liable for the former owner's
debt.

TEMPERANCE.—A. meeting will be
held in Good Templar's Hall, on Saturday
evening, June 12th, at six o'clock, for the
purpose of forming a "Juvenile Temper-
ance Society, to be known 'as 'A Band of
Hope.' "

The pastors of the different churches, the
superintendents, teachers, and scholars of
the Sabbath Schools, are invited to attend.

TEST -OF ZONESTY.--Newspaper sub.
scriptions are infallible tests of men's hon-
esty. If a man is mean he will cheat the
printer in some way—say that he has paid
when he has not—orsent money which was
lost by mail—or will take the paper and
will not pay for it, on the plea that ho did
not subscribe for it, or will move off, leav-
ing it to come to the post office ho has left.

PURCUASED.—The congregation of St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal church, of this
place, have purchased of H. F. Bruner and
William Clark, a lot of ground on the north
side of Walnut between Second and Third
streets, on which they propose erecting a
parsonage, at some future time.

The Presbyterian congregation have also
purchased ground on Walnut street, for a
parsonage.

SERENAIiE.—We were favored with
several pieces of tine music by that excel-
lent body of musicians, the Columbia Sil-
ver Cornet Band, a few evenings since, for
which we are very thankful. The music of
this band is acknowledged not to be sur-
passed by any similar organization in the
county, having made great progress recent-
ly, attaining we might say, nearly the point
ofperfection.

ST. PETER'S CRURCH.—The devotiou
of the forty hours will commence in the
above church on next Sunday, the 13th of
this month; and at the eight o'clock Moss
on same day, the Rt. Rev. Bishop of the
diocese will give confirmation. The pastor
expects a large number of clergymen to as-
sist him in the confessional, and with the
other religious exercises. A sermon will
be preached ut seven and a-halfo'clock on
each of the evenings of Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

DROWNED "r MARIETTA.—Henry
Labarre, a colored barber, employed by
Joseph Stafford, Marietta, was drowned in
the Susquehanna river, at that place, on
Sunday last. Labarre, with several other
colored mon, went over the river on a pleas-
ure trip, and when returning •attempted to
change. hands at the oars, when the boat
capsized. The parties being under the in-
fluence of liquor, lost sight of Labarre, who
went under, in trying to save their own
precious lives. The balance of the crew
were rescued by a boat coming out to their
assistance. We believe Labarre is from
Lancaster city.

COAL OIL SPRINKLEUS--MALIMOLTS
ISltscarEp.-71Vo noticed the fact, some time
since, in the SPY, that some malicious mis.
creant followed up a group of young ladies
who were promenading our streets during
the evening, and threw coal oil over por-
tions of their toilettes, thus ruining and
rendering their dresses, cloaks, dc., unfit
for further service. On Sunday last, no
doubtthe same party repeated the spiteful
operation, whereby a Miss Brenetnan reel.
ding on Locust street, and others wero
made the victims of the vile perpetrator.
How long is this shameless business to last?
Let detectives be put on watch, and if the
wretch be caught, deal the full extent of
law to him, summarily.

EXCURSION. —Au excursion party
from Philadelphia, consisting of the Direc-
tors of the Tidewater and Susquehanna
canals, together with a number of invited
guests, arrived in Columbiaon Wednesday
evening last, on route for Havre Do Grace,
Md. The party put up at Black's Hotel,
and left let an early hour on Thursday, in
the steam canal boat of Wm. McCon-
key, for Wrightsville, where they were
joined by a number of prominent BaWino-
reans, when they entered the Tidewater
canal on an inspecting and pleasure trip to
the Bay.

The following named gentlemen partici-
pating in theexcursion were registered at
the hotel, In this place: W. P. Jinks, C.
D'lntillers, H. C. Townsend, Joseph Pat-
tors'on, SamuelWilcox, Joseph H. Trotter,
Gen. I. Jones Wistar, Thomas H. Trotter,
Samuel Field, H. P. Sloan, R. Wilson. Ed-
ward Roberts, J. Bacon, Isaac Hinckley. B.
Andrew Knight, Hon. John -H. Price and
E. Fulton, Jr., ofthe Baltimore American.

BUSINESS in police circles is exceed-
ingly quiet at present. McGinnis talks of
rusticating if business does not soon im-
prove.

UNCLAI3IED LETTERS.—List, of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention that
they are advertised in the SPY:

Ladies' List.—Mary Tar:ler, Lucinda
Shellenberger, Margeret Burger, Emma
Button, Louisa Welt.

Gentleman'sList.—William H. Perch', H.
IL Whitney, Henry Semler, E. J. Sellers,
William Sand, John Morris, Richard Ma-
lone, C. H. McClusky. Thomas Maguire,
Mr. Lnkens, Geo. B. Barr, Daniel Britten,
Geo. W. Boyer.

FOURTH OF JULY.—The anniversary
of American Independence comes this year
on Sunday. Then question will then arise
what day is to be reserved for the cele-
bration ? It has in such cases been the cus-
tom to celebrate on Monday, the day after.
This, we think, is a mistake for several
reasons. First, the preparations for the an-
niversary aregenerally made the day before
and the boys begin to celebrate about dark
on the evening of the third. This cannot
be done on Sunday with propriety. The
day after the 4th is the ono when everybody
is willing to rest and recuperate. IfSatur-
day is the day all preparation can be made
on Friday. The boys may begin on Friday
night. 'All may rest on Sunday and return
to labor and duty quite fresh on Monday.
What say the people of Columbia ? Shall
the holiday be on Saturday?

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—As
complaints have been made that the
bridges in Lancaster county have always
been given out on private contract to pets
and favorites and no fair opportunity given
to others, we would notify all that the Com-
missioners have duly advertised, that
"sealed proposals" will be received until
Monday, June 14th, at eleven o'clock A. M.,
for the erection and completion of either a
wooden or a stone bridge across Couoy
creek, at or near Ridgeville, in Couoy town-
ship. Also at the same time and place,
sealed proposals will be received for the
erection and completion ofa wooden bridge
across Chicquesalunga creek, at or near
John Forry's between the townships of
West llemplield and Rapho.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Commissioners' office, in Lancaster.
Proposals must be accompanied by good
and sufficient security for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. The Commis-
sionersreserve the right of rejecting any or
all of the proposals: Those who desire to
build can make their offer, and failingto do
so, let them hold their peace if the contracts
are awarded differently front their expecte-
lE=

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNcm.—Cuon-
cit met Friday evening last, 4th inst., at S
o'clock. Present, 'Upp, Detwiler, llippoy,
Nourse, Shreiner, Supplee and Dr. Craig.
The latter acted as Secretary in the absence
or Mr. Richards.

Mr. Suppleo offered the following reiolu-
tion which was adopted:

Resoircd, That the Market Commatee he requested
to have the ordinances relating to maikem revised,
and that they furnish each member of Council with
a printed copy of their report, at least three days be-
fore the next stated meeting.

On motion ofDr. Craig, Council instructed
the Chief Burgess not to enforce Section:;
of the borough ordinance, relating to mar-
kets, until after next regular stated meeting
of Council.

[According to this, persons cansell at their
stalls till market opens, then deliver the
goods to the purchasers. This is progressing
backwards.]

Mr. Shreiner offered thefollowingresolu-
tions, which wore adopted :

Resolved, That the Paving Committee be in4tructed
to lay the pavement around the market property
frontingon Locust street and Third street.

Resolved, That an order be granted to Mr. Liphait
for one thousanddollars, on account of the new mar:

KNIGUTS TEMPLAIt.-00 Saturday last,
Cyrene Commandery, No. 31, Knights
Templar and appendant Orders, was insti-
tuted in Columbia. The ceremonies took
place in the Masonic Lodge room, on Wal-
nut street. Right Eminent Sir .Tohn
Vellerchamp, Eminent Grand Command-
er of the State of Pennsylvania, assisted by
Sir Charles M. Howell, Grand Captain
General,- Sir Jacob M. Westhcalfer, Past
Eminent Commander, of Colu inbia.Cotn -

mendery, No. 13, of Lancaster•, Penn'a, and
it large number of Sir Knights of other
Commanderies, assisted in the ceremonies;
niter which the following officers were in-
ahrlled

Em. Commando. Andrew J. Kauffman.
Geocrolimdmo Andrew M. Rambo
Capt. General George F. Sprenger
Prelate 'Samuel Carter.
S. W Matthew M. Strickler.
J. Jr John C. Bucher
Teem George Seibert

Recorder Dr. Franklin Hinkle
Stands, d-Bearcr Ilobert Crane
Sword-Bearer John 13. Adams

Jacob S. Snyder.
Sentinel Isaac M. Conklin.
Past Ent. Commander...ChristianS.lCauffman

Cyreuo Commandery starts under very
favorable uspices, and we prophesy that in
one year it will stand in point of excel-
lence of work as amongst the best Com-
manderies in the State. Starting ofl• with
more than twenty-five candidates for the
Orders, and a large membership who have
withdrawn from other Commanderies, she
must succeed without a shadow of doubt.

About the 18th or the present month, a
Chapter of -Holy Royal Arch Matrons
will be instituted here.

A RIDE INTO TIIE COUNTRY-31AM-
MOTri BULLOCK, ,t(l.—Thoso who wish to
hold communion with nature, now that she
has donned her bridal vestments, and who
wish to behold her in the bloom and beauty
ofrenewed youth ; who have ears to hear
the unrestrained outgushing of the melody
of joyous birds, as they sing their morning
song, or warble, in sweet cadences, their
ovoidal,: notes—have but to avail themselves
of a ride into the country at this season of
the year, when the face ofnature is suffused
with blushes like the checks of a modest
bride; when the whole earth is vested with
a paradisical glory, and to live is to bo
happy! Breezes from the land of flowers
and perennial verdure, laden with the spicy
breath of far-off sunny isles, and freighted
with the luxurious whisperings of zephyrs
that have kissed the flower-fringed gardens
of the balmy southland, will reward you
amply for all trouble incurred.

A few days since, our Jerome Minich
treated us to a ride of this kind, and we be-
held on every side the evidences of a nivor-
ing providence in the usual richness and
beauty of the country. All the fruit trees
and grain fields that, we saw gave promise
of a healthful and abundant yield, and our
farmers have reason for congratulation if
weare to judgefrom the general appearance
of the growing crops.

Among the places that we visited was
Mount .Toy, ono of the most thriving and
enterprising boroughs in the County of
Lancaster, with a population of twenty-five
hundred, which is rapidly increasing. It
contains several fine hotels, churches,
schools, manufactories, stores, and resi-
dences that will compare favorably with
those of cities.

We tarried also for a short lime on the
well conducted farm of Isaac Stehman, one-
halfmile southeast of Mt. Joy, where is to
he seen the largest bullock in the county.

Dan is his name; he weighs nearly four
thousand pounds, is six feet four inches in
height, and measures over ten feet in cir-
cumference. Ho movesabout quite briskly
and in some respects resembles a huge
elephant, being nearly the same color. He
is about six years old, of Kentucky breed,
and is generally conceded to be the largest
steer in the State. To appreciate his great-
ness, he has to be seen. He is very tame,
and Is so broad upon the back that one can
lie down with perfect safety. We advise all
who can appreciate such an extraordinary
exhibition to see "Dan," who will remain
on the above farm. for some time, perhaps
until next fall when his owner, Jacob
Kurtz, currier, of Mount Joy, will ship him
to thePhiladelphia markets.

Trn examination of applicants for the
public schools of Columbia, will be held in
the school building, on the Bth of July next,
at nine o'clock, A. M. '

RELIGIOUS.—Serviees at the Episcopal
Church next Sunday„ June 13th; in the
morning at 10 o'clock. Children's church
in the afternoon at 2 o'clock. In the even•
lug a sermon will be preached on Church
Union.

Tree annual exhibition of Columbia
Classical Institute took place in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Thursday. The hall was tilled
by a respectable and appreciative audi-
ence, and the exercise: , were of a first-class
character, reflectingcredit upon all concern-
ed.

Punt VINEGAR.—Mr. C. C. Himes
Las again embarked in the vinegar busi-
ness in this place, and taken as. a partner
Mr. Wm. H. Meyers, of Columbia. He
could not !lave selected e better person for
tho business than Mr. M. Their vinegar is
made from grain by fermentation and war-
ranted pure and free from mineral acid. It is
equal to cider vinegar, and we think better
than any other manufactured article. Our
merchants should purchase no other.

MASONIC PAIt.iDEL-1 parade of the
Masonic Orcler 01 Knights Templar, will
come oft' in Philadelphia on Tuesday, the
the 13th inst. The aiThir promises to be a
large one, representations being expected
from various parts ofthe United States, and
over forty Corn manderics having already
secured quarters lbr the occasion. Colom-
bia Coin niandery will participate, and will
leave Lancaster City on Tuesday morning
the 15th inst., at lour o'clock. Excursion
tickets will be issued for the round trip,
good fromMonday till Thursday, inclusive.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY ENTERTAIN-
mzyT.—The Musical and Literary entertain-
ment of \he Columbia Female Institute,
which took place in Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Wednesday evening last. was a decided suc-
cess in every respect, and the young ladies
elicited mach praise and admiration from
the large and appreciative audience assem-
bled, for the splendid manner in which
every character was presented. Boquets
were showered down upon the stage in pro-
fusion to all those taking part in the exer-
cises, of whom the followingare the names.,
together with their respective parts:
Musie—Duett °Kell Wai CZ.

.I.nale John and Lizzie Armor.
Essay Vacation.

Talitba Clair.
......................Do as you Would be done by.

Bertha Rochou•.
Music—Duett Maryland! My Maryland

Annie Fendrich and Mary Wilson.
Wealtb

==
EMI MMEMEIZ

Music

Essay.

Emily Erwin. -
- •

,icottlsche de Concert
jitellieArmor.

;Spring and Its Flowers.
Eva Fondersmith.

Paddy Carey.
Hattie Staman, Laura Eberleln and Lizzie

IMIZ2
DEE .I., sNay Writing

=Slttata
Mode—lluett - Ladies' Itereptlnn :dareh.

Annat Putph: and Aande D'eralrnth.
3rusic—Duett Flay of Sun4liine.

Cliellte. Armor and nettle Stanlan.
Es‘tay Only Once

S==l- - - -
Heading.

Annie Gobsler.
Music—Trio fareli-Norma.
Annie Fendriell, Annie Purple and Minnie

Patton.
MEE OEM

EMS
Mary I,...nnwr.
*

......... —Pleasure:, of Memory
Carrie E. Jacobs.

BEE Battle of Gettysburg
Bertie John.

OE BEIMMEI

I=2
Caine Black..

.............Life is whatwe Make it
Rachel Bei ter.

EMESEE =1
Berito John, Annie John and Joslc Patton
Thiswas the first entertainment of thekind

ever given by the Female Department of
the above Institute, and as it was of the
most refined and satisfactory character, we
will hail with pleasure the second annual
announcement.

&e.,,,N0 less than- seven
burglaries and robberies has been conunit-
ted in Lancaster city ana vicinity, during
the present and past week.

On Sunday morning the house or Mr. A.
L. Lane, in Ma nheina township, between
Nealsville and Oregon, was broken into
during the absence of the flintilyat charch,
and about ninety dollars iu bank-notes
and coin stolen therefrom. The perpetra-
tors of this robbery were chased, and one
named Adam Plot toner, or ,Laneaster, ar-

rested, who implicated John Baas, or same
place, as au accomplice. Boas escaped jus-
tice by hiding in seine bashes, but was sub-
sequently arrested in Harrisburg. Both
arenow in jail.

The house of Mr. Levi O. Get; on the
Harrisburg, turnpike, was entered between
two and three o'clock on Monday morning,
by prying, open the cellar door. The burg-
lars made their way to the first floor, where
they forma two coats valued at about
twenty-five dollars. The noise made in
rtunninging the rooms awoke Mt. Getz,
when the burglars became alarmed used
beat a hasty retreat.

On Sunday meriting the Lousy of Mr. Is-
rael McCleary, in Manheint township was
entered during the absence of the family,
and robbed ofsome twenty dollars in money
and articles of value.

On Wednesday night, the public house of
C. IL Newcomer, at Landisville, was en-
tered by burglars, and robbed ofa quantity
of articles, including a small amount of
money.

During the past week two attempts at
burglary have been made in Lancaster city.
The first was at the w.trehouse of Miller
Lt I7artman, :wholesale grocers, where the
" honest fellows," after vainly attempting
to open the iron-proof safe, left with a few
coppers lbr their pains.
•

The next attempt was at the grocery of
D. S. Puirsk, Lancaster; here the burglars
were also foiled in opening the safe, and con-
sequently received but little plunder. The
strangest part of the allitir at BUrsk's, was
the fact that the burglar was seen plainly
ut world and that several private watch-
men were in the immediate vicinity, who
instead of arresting the mau mailer, sent
for Mr. Itursk, before whose arrival the
" bird had flown," Stuart fellows, Lan-
caster watchmen !

MANutam.—We cull the following
items relating to Manheim and vicinity
front the Sentinel, of the •lth inst.

Samuel Armor,an employee of the smelt-
ing fttrnaco, in Paradise township, was
found dead on Friday evening of last week,
in the road leading from the furnace to his
home. The cause of his death is unknown.

The Manheim Slate Quarries, under the
superintendence of Mr. Theodore Liehten-
ander, the originator, are tinder active op-
erations, with the most sanguine reality of
final, prospective success. We understand
that a number of men are now employed at
the works.

Henry poser, ofPenn township, while as-
sisting in raising a barn yesterday (Thurs-
day) morning at Peter Shelly's, in Ra pho
township* a short distance west of this Bor-
ough, felt a distance of some fifteen to
eighteen feet, fracturing a bone in his left
leg in a very bad tnanner.

I31311 C: RATIO N—TIIE BALLIN :MOTION.
—Mr. George G. Eagle, of Marietta, Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania, purchased last
Monday, the tine tract or land known as the
" Waverly Plantation," from Mr. A. Hop-
kins, ofthis city. This delightful location,
formerly known as the "Whitfield Place,"
lies two miles north of Tallahassee, and
contains 740 acres of fertile land, which,
under its present ownership, will be vastly
and speedily improved. The price paid for
this valuable farm was only 4t) per acre—-
dirt cheap, literally.

Mr., Eagle's enterprise will, no doubt,
lead others from his section to come downhere, where three day's rabor on a farm willyield a more remunerative return than six
will in Pennsylvania, although Lancaster
county is one of the richest counties in thekeystone State. Tallahassee (Florida)Sentinel.

A Goon INVESTMENT.—It is evident
that many kinds of cotton goods cannot. re-
main at the present low prices. Fonder-
smith has just received another lot of this
extra yard wide bleached and unblpached
muslins nl 121 cents. One case of beautiful
striped detains at IS.i cents, selling at otherplaces at 25 cents. Five hundred yards
striped empress cloths only 35 cents, just
half their value. A new lot of white
grenadines, very beautifulan cheap, withmanyotherbargains which will pay.

Grandfather's Sunday Coat.
It was of home-made woven stuff.

A genuine azure blue;
And Grandma wove the cloth herself

In seventeen ninety-two.

It Wae not cut as coats are now;
The sleeves are made so tight,

Ito had to rise to put It on
Before the morning light.

With collar of tremendous size,
This venerable coat

Rose up again the hack of his head
And warmed his neck and throat

So queer In those peculiar days
The fashions did prevail,

The hinder part of the Coat was shaped
Much Hke a swallow's tail.

They kept things long In Grandpa's days,
From records Itappears,

That lie wore his mostremarkable coat
Some fifteenor twenty years.

But coats are nicer aml cheaper now;
You can buy for a trine, ormore,

Bettercoats t ban Grandfather ever saw,
At I. 0. Bruner's store.

Everything in the masculine clothes line that
a male huinancan want, for business or pleasure,
at prices far below what our grandparents used
to pay. Call and see, at thestore of I. 0. Bruner,
Columbia. Clothhag, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
selling at lower prices.

_Extract from a letter front Santa Croix.
WE had wandered for many

hours through the tangled forests of Tropi-
cal shrubs and trees, smile of them emitting
a most delicious and invigorating odor,
when we suddenly came upon a large and
well cultivated plantation, in the centre of
which were several buildings. Entering
these we found diem to he the " press-
houses, stills, ttc., where the sugar cane is
crushed for the manutheture of St. Croix
Rum. Over 100 Coolies were at work, and
the smelrfromthe fermenting vats was very
exhilerating and pleasant. We were shown
through the entireestablishment, and learn-
ed that all theRum here produced was ship-
ped to Messrs. P: 11. Drake J.': Co., New
York, to be made into their celebrated,
PLANTATION Brrnins. The peculiar good
effects of this Rum—which is the purest and
best in the world--are well known. Not a
single case of Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague,
Consumption, or any such disease can be
found on this Island,(except ofinvalids who
come here for their nealth, and they arc al-
most always cured). Combined with Dad-
saya Bark, Case:trill:l, and other important
ingredien ts,t his Rum becomes Pr.ASTATION
Bryrrms; and surely no liner Tonic and
general Faintly Remedy was ever seen.
The combination of these Bitters was first
discovered here many years ago, and all the
Natives swear by PLANTATION' BrrTmes,
and say "there is nothing like it." Judg-
ing by the robust health of the witnesses,
am certain their testimony is trite.

R. S. T.
MAGNoLJA WATElL—Superior to the

best importer German-Colo4ne,and sold at
hall' the price.

LowEn Est) NEWS.—We compile the
following- items from the Oxford Press:

Richard Merrick, of Chester enmity, has
purchased "the Centerville House," in
Queen Anne county, Md., Mr $O,OOO.

During the prevalence of the heavy thun-
der storm on Saturday afternoon last, the
lightning struck John Hampstead's house
at Coulter's Corner, Coleraintownship, and
the fluid was conducted by a lead pipe into
the cellar. Several of the initiates were
shocked, besides several persons in the vi-
cinity. Mrs." Mendenhall, residing some
500 yards distant, was knocked down, and
did not recover her speech until next morn-
ing. The rain was very heavy.

In the straightening of Third street
through the old grave yard, in this Borough,
which has been going on for the last two
weeks, some eighty-fiveskeletons were ex-
humed after the friends of the dead had
taken up all of whom they had any remem-
brance or record. Some of the bones were
in a state of perfect preservation after a
burial °rainiest, a century. A corroded cop-
per pettily was found in one of the skulls--
one that had not been removed from the
eves of the dead before burial. The bones
of three infants were found under a large
chestnut tree outside of the yard, having
apparently been buried trillion t,collins.

.UIE YOU so NEnvous ?—.T..et us
resolve the question. Itis because your or-
ganization is naturally delicate, or you
make it so by violating the laws of nature.
Life is a burden to tens of thousands of hu-
man beings only on account of the indul-
gence of their appetites and passions. As
an appropriate and legitimate penalty they
are suffering from nervous irritability, ir-
regular sensations, uncontrolled impres-
sions, unfounded uneasiuc•-s, restlessness,
qualms, misgivings and despondency.
Their tears will flow or laughter brea k. out
unprovoked by sorrow or joy. They are
victims of hidden diseases which produce
this fluttering state of animal spirits. Is
not this your condition ? What you most
need is invigoration. Mishler's Herb Bit-
ters is a tonic and gentle stimulant which
will refresh both mind and body with na-
tural strength, and what it gains for you iL
maintains. Persons of nervous tempera-
ment will be able to overeoine and keep in
check. their infirmity by the daily use of
this pure and wholesome nerviva and in-
vigorator.

lr has long been a great objection to
Life Insurance, that no matter how muck a
man that• have paid on his 1)011(.3,, if on any
account he at any 111)10 discontinued his
payments all the money already paid 111

went for nothing, and was to him a dead
loss. This was certainly a real and serious
objection. For many reasons a man may
wish or be compelled to discontinue the
payments of his premiums; and that used
to mean the forfeiture to the company ofall
previous installments. But now, " The
American," of Philadelphia, has so arrang-
ed that ALL its policies are " non-forfeit-
able;" that is, after two or three payments
of premium, the party is insured for an
amount proportionate to tile sums paid,
though there is never another cent forth-
coming,. So that there is no risk now in
taking out a policy of Life Insurance.
Every penny you put into it is sure to bring
a rich return. Dr. F. Hinkle, agent.

HORSE AND WAGON STOLEN.-31 r.
John Smith, ofSafe Harbor,drove:his horse
and wagon to the residence of Mr. Glick at
Turkey Hill, Manor township, yesterday
evening, for the purpose of seeing Mr. Glick
on business. While Mr. Smith was in the
house conversing with Mr. Glick some one
unhitched his horse and wagon and made
oil with them. Thelarcency occurred :thou t
10 o'clock at night. It appears that the thief
took the direction of Columbia, but all
traces of the stolen property wims soon lost
and as yet no clue to its whereabouts ha,
been discovered.--Infeffigencer,Dthinst.

INSIDE AND OUT.—" The outward fortes
the inner man reveal, we guess the pulp be-
fore we eat the peel."

Certain it is that a man's dress reveals
much of his habitual character. A cleanly
man, however poor, will neverbe slovenly
in his dress, and on the other hand, a care-
less man, however rich, will never be a
well dressed man. It pays to dress well,
there can be no doubt about that, and it is
equally certain that the place to dress up at
is Oak Hall, 51 Philudeldbia.

BusrgEss is on all hands allowed to be
unusually dull, and this state of a fhtirs
should lead people to very carefully exam-
ine their expenditure and see whether it
cannot be brought into better harmony
with their receipts. One direction in which
many can effect a considerable sawing is in
boots or shoes, as Amos R. Hougendebler
is known to sell cheaper than any store in
Columbia. his goods are made to order
and of the very best material. Hoop skirts,
and a fine line of hosiery and notions gen-
erally, on hand.

FREE EXCLTuSION AND (BEAT SALE OF
Lo Ts AT :NIANIrEnr.—Wo invite special at-
tention to the great auction sale of beauti-
ful building lets,to be attended by a free ex-
cursion from Columbia, advertised to come
off on :Nlonday afternoon, kith, at Manbeim.
See advertisement.

Ksicityrs TEMPLAIL—A stated meet-
ing of " Cyrene" Corntnandery No. 34, will
be held in Ma,-,on le llnit thb4 Saturday eve-
ning., at 7! o'clock. A punctual attendance
of the Sir Knights is requested. By order
of the E. C., F. Hinkle, Recorder.

An inquir,
Etivron :—What is there in the office

of County Commissioner that no man front
Lancaster city, ColUMbia, Marietta, Mount
Joy, or any other town in the county seems
qualified to discharge its duties? For many
years past, the Commissioners have been
selected from the country with few excep-
tions. A change would, I think, be benefi-
cial, and I hope some first-rate,honest loan

will offer himselfas a candidate. We have
had a Court House and a Jail both beauti-
fully botched for the want of competent
men in that °thee, and the taxpayers are
beginning to think it will be economy to
elect those who will not be subject to any
Clique or lting. ECO:s: 03LY.

Vote 01"flotolts..
At a regular meeting of the Vigilant

Steam Fire Engine Cotnpa uy, No. 2, held in
their hall, June 4, ISGO, it wa6

Jlae.hed, That a vote of thanks be extended to
the Goodwill Steam Fire Company, mid the De-
partment generally of Harrisburg, torthe ha-
bitable entertainment received by usat the late
nremen's parade.

Resolved, Thata voteof thanks' be extended to
Mr. SamuelCarter, for valnable services render-
ed tothe Company.

JAMES HENnY,
GEORGE CRANE, Committee.
H. W. 8111MTZ, J

Announcements.
We are authorized to aunounee that H. K.

STONER, of West Lampeter township, Manu-
facturer of Agricultural implements, wilt be a
candidate for the olliee of CoLINTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the Republican voters
at the ensuingPrimary Elections.

We are authorized to tl/11101111C0 MAJOR A. C
REtNOEIIL, of Manheita township, as a eau
(lldate for the Lcuasa..rrcnt% subject, to the le
cision of the Republican Party at the iusutu
Primary Elections.

areauthorized to illlllolllleeCAPT.A. GOD
sirALK, of East Cocalieu township, as a can
(Witefor the LEGISLATURE, WOOL to tile de
cision of the Republican Partyat the ensultv.
Primary Elections.

WE are authorized to announce JOHN E.
WILEY, of Bainbridge, as a candidate for the
Assmomv subject to the decision of the Re-
pnblicanvoters at the primary eleOtions.

We are authorized to announce Dn. E. B.
HERR, of Indlautown District, as a candidate
for the ASSEMBLY, subject to the nomination of
theRepublican voters at the primary election,

We are authorized to announce Capt. W. D.
STAUFFER, city, late of the 'lst Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, and 1115th P. 1."., as a
candidate for PnartioxoTAitY, subject to the
deco-iou of the Republicans voters at the ensu-
ing primary election. Mr. S. Is die present
clerk for Prothonotary, speaks English, and
German; carried the musket for three
and participated ina dozen battles.

We are authorized to announce that AMOS
GROFF, of Martie township, formerly of the
Cross Keys note], Lancaster city, will bea can-
didate for SionzirF, subject to the decision of
theRepublican voters at the ensuing primary
elections.

We are authorized to announce that JOHN
LDE3EI-1,1 ,:, of Mount Joy, wilt be a candi-

date for SirtnlFF, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuingprimary elect
Sons. d.en•*

We are authorized to announce that FRED-
ERICK 31 EllB, of Strasburg borough, will he

candidate for SUEZ' FP, subject to thedecision
of the Itepubhean votersat the camel :giallo:try
election:,

'We art• nuthortzed to announce lin. Ir. B.
1301 1,":11AN, Netll.ville, .‘tanitehlt twp., :is a
candidate tur tile ST.tau: SESATE, subject to the
Ftepublicall nomination by the people at the
primary election,.

WeZlluallthoriZed 10 8111110011(3 Lieut. A. C
of West Laropeter twp., as a candidate

for RtattsVillt, subject to the nomination by the
Republican voters at thepritnary elections.

We are authorized to announce MARTIN
FRY, of Ephrata township, as a candidate for
ltiaasTEn, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican votersof Lancaster county., at the nomi-
natingelection•

Weare au thorized*to announce JEREMIAH
ROHRER, of Lancaster city, late Major l'Zith

Penn'a Volunteers, .2tl Division, id Corps,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
office of Register of Wills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at time ensuing
primary elections. fn.tu'

We are authorized to announce PETER.
JOHNS, of East Lampeter township, as a Call-
didate for County Com mboton er, subject to the
decision of tile Republican voters at thepriwary
olUctions.

Wo are authorized to announce Cs prAus:

JOHN Q MERCER., late of Salsbury twp., now
of the city of Lou as a candidate fo
Clerk of:Orphans' Court, subject to the tiecision
of the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions•, td.tw.

'We ale authorized to announce that WM.
ROBERTS, of \Vest Ilemplleld twp., will be a
a candidate for County Treasurer,subject to the
deCl,,lon of Lim Republican ‘oters at the ensuing

hnary elections. kl&w,
are nullmrized to :us nOnnee that ISAAC

of Lancaster city, formerly of East
Coealico, will be a candidate fur Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Ftepubllcan voters at the
emming primary elections. id& w,

iiiarhets.~

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MosnAY, Jane 7

The receipts ofbeef cattle were light this week.
only reaching about 1200 head; the market in
consequence was moderately active and prices
were rather firmer. extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers selling at 0,14 a 10c., a few choice
at lOX:c_ fair to good at 73/. a tic., and commonat
5a 7e. per pound, gross as to quality.Cows and Calves met a fair inquiry, at lb 75,
and springers at 00:receipts 150 head.

-`d./ser, w«.redull and lower; sales of 100Yollestd,
at 524 to03,ic. per lb., gross.

Hogs -were 25 a .she. per 100 lbs. lower; sales of
3500 head, at :/1.2a 12 50 for slop. and $l2.50a 13 25
for corn led.

Philadelphia .11arhyt Report.
FRIDAY, Tone 11,1809

N.—Wheat isactive and prieesare It rater.
Salt, of 101$) bushels red at S 1 50a 110; tUO bushels
Citinornia, on sec'r'et terms; antherat 0115 a I tie;
and st line at .$1 tilla I SO. lit e ranges from 't"lrl
41 1 tar Western and ;Sew York. Corn is ac-
tive and higher rates. Sales of 3034) bu...lnals of
yellimv and St/A Western mixed at SI a
hie., the latter late for high ;nixed. Data are
steady, with sales 01 Sax) bushels of Western at
7.: a 7.1e.; and Southern and Pennsylvania at .01 a
7Ue. 'rile receipt, to-day are as follows :-1177
hhis,. flour; ;/50) bush. Wheat; 7540 hush. Cot ;

5.!00 bll,ll. Olds.
riZOV ISlON,..—'l'i ore is very little movement.

but prices pro Well Maintained. Mess Pot It
sells in small lots at 53250 per hartel. liacon
Mains are quiet; salt, ofplain and limey bagged
;it 18a De. per pound. In Green .Nleats there is
rather more doing ; Pickled ifantsseli at 17lose.
pur pound ; salt shoulders sold ; a 13!,:e.lier.
pound. Lard is limner; sales on barrels and ller-
er,, at 10,1a PO e. per pound.

Sl.Ltis.—Clover seed is quoted at OS a 0 per
Lathel. Timothy at $3 per bushel. Flas.seed
sells on arrival at 75 per bushel.

Wirisk v.—Sales ale making at 95e. aSI per
gallon, lair paid.

Columbia Coal Market.
Cil.V.5lmA: JUJU! 11,1869.

IN YARD , 1)/4CD.

Faller Lump.......
.......... ................ e.- ; 15 ~.,5 50

•' No.. 1, 2,1 and -1 115 550
No. 5 1 15 4 50

Maltby Coal, Nos. I, 2,2 &-1 5 IS 5 SO
"

" No„S 416 I ;",o
LN kelt:. Valley etOVe and egg 3 0 a 00

• ..
" Nutt 4 55 5 25

Shano.dteu sIOVC and egg . , 4 ;15 5 25
Nutt 4 50 4 75

Fuller. Maltby, for 1, 2 11S 1, by
ear gross tons on tiaeic 4 a;. _

For N0..5
Shamoken egg :Llld stove, by ear

grip.., tops oil trad-
MEER

Columbia Lu tuber Market.
Co raimii June 11, Iso.

White Pine CullingN, or samples •=l5 000,18 00
" " 3d Common Lll 00/,‘,:r.. 1. 00
"

" Conimml 110(0 10 (9
" "ItiG Common 6U IX6ti, 0.1 00
" " Pannel 7.i 0(1 SO 00
" " :foist and Scant,lin, 'Li 110(9;?.."4 to

IIf dalock, doibt, and Scr - 17004,:llf 00
zO,It and Oal- bou 15 00
In.os.,ed flouring LoattlN "0 Wm:P.; 00
Cherry 10 00(0,50 00
i.,,p1:1'1.

.. .. ...
30 00N. 1.1 0.1

Poid:Ir—C111l11. Plank 70 (Wks° 00
Walnut 11:wl- 4t 00:4;11:0
Plekets 'Headed, -1 feet 10 00“10 Co
1,1,•1zet..44 Tapering, 5 feet 20 00(,3 ,40 00
Pla•tering Lath :: 75
shingle,: Bunch, 24 inch 14 mac:, U
shingles Sawed, 21 Inch 11 000 -e.lll iHI
lzootho.l 1.:1111 Ii .50,q; 8 111)
l'andlna Yellow Pine Flooring 15f9

Colunibia I"rotitice Mrstricet.
COLUMBIA., June 11, 1860.

•

Potatoes SO el) 90
Eggs, 14 do./ 18 (e., 20hotter, •t• 11. 3 @. :10
Lard, " 21)
Sides. " . IS (ie 2)
Shoulder, IS 00 20
Hants, country 20 (I:Slams, sugar cured 2, NITallow • II 0,,
13ea us, -r ,quart 111 esBeef, -r , lb 15 et; 20Veal 123.i1ee 20.Mutton 10 I,) 2)
I.anlb 15 et. 25
Pork: 15 Ia 20
Sausage ''.: ee
Pudding - 15 e*Bologna. •10 (e;

Columbia Flour and Gratin Mairket.

Family Flour barrel
100 lbs

Extra Flour, barrel
100 Tbs

Superfine Flour yffrg sl
Corn Meal 11 bush
Corn Chop
Corn az Oats... "

Middlings "

Ship Stuff
Shorts
Superior White Wheat It barrel

" 100 lbs
lied Wheat (good)
Corn

CoLumnrA.„ .Tune 11, 1800.
.89 00
4 75

00
4 6)
6 50

alllctgts.

-10 (NI

1 I /

April by Rev. S. 11. 0. Smith, Ali. Wm,lltrztliAit to Miss ELIZALETIL BuyEitetriE,
both of Columbia.

May 2.5th, by liev. S. IL C. Smith, Mr. Ron Ep.T
it. LAW to Miss SARAH E. both ofLancaster couuty,

June ist by Rae. S. IL C. Smith, Mr. Ilt:Nity
IIomANGEn, of Columbia, to Mh,s KATI: Men,01 Lancaster county, Pa.

June Cth, In Mount Zion German ReformedChurch, NewProvidence, by tne Rev. J. G. Frit-
le, JOHN Uratilf of Columbus, to :NUNS MARY

ANN EICIIERLY of Strasburg town.shlo,

_N-1113V A-I.)I7EIIZEISEZILE-YES.
11(11p EADINCr & COLUMBIA It. It. CO.
_Liu win seily..ticUlLSlON TICKETS 011 JUN F.
11L11. 15th andlUtn, good untilthe nth, incluNive,
from all points on the road to Lancaster, for the
Lancaster County Agricultural Fair, to he held
Ott Juno 15tharnetilth. G. F. GAGE. Supt.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY
Description neatly executed at this °dice

A WORD TO
CONSUMPTIVES

Being a short and practical treaties on the na-
ture causes, and symptoms of Pulmonary Con-
aumptlon, Brune/nth, and Asthma: and their preven-
tion, treatment, and cure by inhaintio,,. Sent by snail,
free. Address Q. VAN HUMMELL, M. li.. 10
West Fourteenth St., N. V. jel2-12m-c&d

AGENTS WANTED FOR

SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY
A T9111: descriptive of the VIRTUES, and the

,the NISI-ST IMIU2=I
CAIMES

"
of• NEW 1:1:511.E." CITY

It cOntoins :t. line engravings; and is the
Spiciest, most Thrilling,Instructive, and Cheap-
est work published.

ONLY $2 50 PER COPY
Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess. One in Marlborough, Mass., reports 35
subscribers in a tiny. One in Lucerne Co., Pa..
11 in a day. One in Meriden, Ct., 66 in two days,
and a great ninnyothers Irian NU to alOper Nweek..
Send lor Circulars and see our terms, and a lull
description of the work•. Address _JONES
I.IItOTIIEPS S CO., Philadelphia. Pa.-- - -

I.IioTII.ENGLisir A.NI) GEIC3I-\\
Jel2-4w-cSAI.

AFGENTS WANTED OR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD,

WOMEN OF NEW YORK;
OR, THE UNDER WORLD OR THE GREAT

CITY.
The most startlingrevelation of modern t hues.

New York Society Unnuudced. “The Aristo-
cracy,' Woman of Pleasure," " Wo-
men." and nil other classes thoroughly WU-
Waled. 50 Illustrations. Address at once

The New York Book Company, 115 Nassau
St., New York. jell-Iw-c.tw

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES YOU TAKE

WHEN you are exhausted by over work of
head or hand, and feel the need of something in-
vigorating, don't drink whisky nor any imtovi-
eating thing. whether under the name of Hit-
ters or otherwise. Such articles give just as
much strength to your weary hotly and mindas
the whip gives to the jaded horse, tont no more.
Alcoholic stimulants are injurious to Nerre-
healtlt, 111141 arc A I.WAVS followed by DE-
PRESSING DEAcTio.N,
DODD'S NERVINE A INVCOODATOP,
isa TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which
Is NUT attended by REACTION. What itgains
for you it maintains. When It refreshes hotly
or mind, it relrcshes witit natural strength that
1141111es to stay. We are not reeommendk‘g tee-
totalism to the intoestof any faction; 11lthing
and extended observation teaches us that hewho resorts 10 theboth n for rest orrecapelat 1011,
will 111111.11,1 w keeps at it. that he is kindling
tire lit his hours which vvllt cuusume like the
tlantes 01 per/11110n. Turn boni it. Takea lonic
that will rettesh and not destroy. Podit's Ner-
vole is for sale by all Druggists, Pilot., line Dol-
lar. See 1,0011: tit CO [Meows that accompan les
each bottle.jelltw-c&d.

GROV.ER &, 11AK ER'S

IMESEIIMEEI

EL.VST IC STI r CH

EMENIE

SEWING MACHINES,
195 Broadway, New York, 730 Chestnut

Street, Philadelphia.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch,

Perfection and Simplicity ofMachinery.
Usingboth threads dire,otly from the spools.
No fastening of scams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and drumess after

-washing and ironing.
Resides doingall kinds of woll: done by other

:Sewing Machines these Machines execu te
mast hcatat fa I :Ind permanent Embroidery and
ornainenial \col it,

iligheNt Premiums at all theMir,and
exhlbitions or the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the Grover fi Baker Sewing
Alachines, and the Amrlc done by thew', wher-
ever exhibited in coMpetition.

The very highest prize, THE CROSS OF
THE LEC:ION OleHONOR., win:conferredoh the
representative of the lirover A, halter Sewing
3fachinet,, and the Expomtion Univerhelle,Parl,,
181:7, thu s attesting their great auperiority over
all other Sewing MaehineN.
--- -----

JUNE Ist, ISG9.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

Chestnut Street above Broad Street,

PIIILADELPHIA

Ilave now on hand the most complete ❑ssort-
I._lll. of ALI. Tilt: NEw}:...,TAmlics and 1:,te.,,,t
e,ign,, suitable for (tresses for spanner wear

etallitrihing

1101IES A VuLANT,
GUAGE CHAMIIIIEY, STRIPES., (NEW

STYLES,)

GUAGE CHAIIIII:EY, IN 111t0CLIEFIGUItES,
GIZENADINE LIAREGES, IN NEW STYLES,

IN STRIPES

CILOICE COLORS.
ORGANDIES, NEWEST AND ii.teliEsT

SIGNS,
JACONETS, NI' .VEST AND ItICIIE,4T BE

MEE
T'ERULTI., ES, Sc., Sc

Mourning Goods.
Grenadine, flareges, Real Ilernani,:aul a full

supply of nil textures, suitable fur summer

liourning wear.

REDI'CTION

FANCY SILK S.
A great reduction bas been made in ,pricesLt

till.: department to ciceiti out. our i 111pOrtatil)11 of

Panel . Sil ks.

11EADY-MADE WALKING SUITS

A Illrg4l .tool: of all Ow 111 ,W.,1 styleS, :tll,l at

%-•v}• litoth.rato

A GENERAL sTocv: OF SEASuNABLE GOODS

WILL. ALWAYS BE FOUND, AND AT
THY: VERY LOWES r MAR-

KET RATES.
me27-3rn

TOl3 PRINTING
ty of every descrlptlou executed at Ally office

AIiTANTED-AGENTS for Prof Par-
?' son's LIINV.ti of Business, with full all ect-

tons and forms for all transactions in every
State, by Theupailus Parsons, L. L. 0., Professor
of Law in Harvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every kind of con-
tract anal legal obligation, :and showing how to
draw and execute thcm. The highest anal best
au than ty In the hub!. Soul jer our ?them( (Anil;
alto for we' Prtfraf Bible .Propeetw. sent Free.

Jes-31awratcol PARMELEE& CO., Phila.

HOLLOWAY'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA OINOP,R,

Is of double sl rength, and the only pure Esgenee
of .lainalca Ginger in themarket, therefore the
only article to lie relied on In ,:zises or
COLIC, CHOLERA 310RIVETS,

DYSE:s.:TAttY, I>.:I3IGESTION, the, ef-
fects of ettango of water, colds, &e.

= 1=1!=1111IMI• . .
Ihalf teaspoonful Of it. s more than equal to a

whole sporatftt lof any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper- ,. Fifty vents per bottle.

Johnston Holloway Coo ,h, 642 Al l/ St.
Phiholelpaia.

CIL ILDUES Ch:' rot:
ICOLLOWAY'S VEl.\llFI; GE CON ECTI
they are so del iciow, The doctors and motherssay they are themost :.ale and effectual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of each box. Twent ydive cent. per
box, doloodon, kt. Cowden, (102 Arch
sideet, De'idy‘efhteo

TTNFAIIANG EYE PERSEItVERS
(J Our celebrated Perfected

SPECTACLES AND ]•:YE GLASSES

are gaining steadily and certainly a reputation
unsurpassed. The readily ascertained superi-
ority they posse's over the ordinary Spectacles

11.11:CS them very popular.

IT IS A FACI

That they render impaired sialit clear and dl•-
tfact ; strengthen and preset Ve the eyes; are
very ens} :nut pleasant to wear, and lust Wally
years without change being necessary, so that
to the el/CI they are the ellentleSt as well as the
best.

=I

A repreNentative t,tl our firm will Lt• at the
store of our agent, Charles Shreiner, Jeweler,
Columbia, Pa., one day only,

SA TUE f)A V, .1 UNE 19th, 1969

• the Intrltot.e orcluing our perCeetza:,peutaeles
<IMO NHL ett,es.

LAZAILIIS d: MORRIS.Earl lord, COllll

TPAI4TTS.

TAILORS WANTED.
FOUR GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAILORS

are wanted Immediately. Apply to
W. lIITESEITTE.

at William 0. Patron's store, Columbia, Pa.
jetklwti

-10(.) TO 8250 Per Month Gutran-
c,... tee& CRE PA'S: v.—Salaries paid
weekly to Agents everywhere, selling our Pat-
ent Everlasting White Wire Clothes Lines.
Call ator write ter particulars to the GIRARDV IRE MILLS. ::s1 North:la at., Philadelph a, or

lOttd,k.:olnoxbin. [inyls-Iwc.to

A.NT )-AGENTS......_,, Wonder of
the World:" I, warranted to cure Rheu-"lli'inNeuralgia. Sold on the packagesyhteui. Nettole paid for until tested. I payebu per month dad issolnishion, to distributehacks-es. C. TILTON.inwl.s-4wcmij Pittsburg, Pa.

ALGENTS WANTED
For the

SECRET HISTORY
OF"riiE CONFEDERA.CI

The astomullng revelations anti startling ills-
elosures, made in this work, are creating the
most lnteinie desire in the minds of the people
to Obtain it. The secret political Intrigues, &c.,
of Davis and other Confederate leaders, withthe
Hidden Mysteries from -llehlnd the Scenes In
Illehmond," are thoroughly ventilated. Send
for circulars and see our terms, and a full des-
er!ju ion of the cork. Address N.1.T10›.1.1.1,

BLISILING Co., Philadelphia. [myls-4wn.in

W-1-1Y NOT MAKE MONEY WITH
our STENCIL AND KEY CHECKOUT.

Fl 1,. and by selling novel and attractive ant-
vie, ? Circulars sent free.

STAFFORD MANUFACTITRI:gG Co.,
apl7-12wca Ftiitou St., N. Y.

TOBACCO A: SEGA.RS.

JOBN FENDRICH,
WILDLESA LI: 4. nr.r.tim

MMM
Agentfor the New York Flue Cot, Navy, and

3looltor Chow.Chow Chewing; Tobaccos. corner
of ',tont,and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 15:I LOCUST ST., cor.umßrA, FA

MEGr!I

SEO.AB,S, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all art !cies usually kept ina first•class To-
bacco and Segar Store. The public can rely on
getting atour storeas good Goods for themoney
as nut be obtained at any sim larestablisbment
In the State.

Are- I do nut think it necessary to publish
my Prices, as the floods will tell for themselves.

Mies. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, ColumbiaPa.,

Je3o Sign of the Punch
DRUGS, 4c.

j. A. MEYERS'

FAMILY MED ICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

A carefully selected supply ofgoods to replen-
ish our sinch: has been received, and weare now
prepared to oiler :tn elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACKroom BRUSHES,

French Bone and Buffalo :Call Brushes,
India Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo

anal Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and line Combs.

HAIR BRUSHES, POMADES Le OILS,

PERFUMES AND COLOGNES,

FUMIGATING PASTILLES
The II nest stuck 01 genuine Benbow's English

TOILET SOAPS
In pound and hal I pound bars, In variety. Also
Tint's tuitions 2.lcent packages of Honey, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsorand Elder Flower Soaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest and Best In the
market, and of which we have sold 30 gross in
In,. than One year.
Asa speciality, we would invite attention to

an invoice of splendid.

CIIA.MOIS SKINS,
Varying in price from Z) to 8.5 cents, together
with

COXES SPAT:KM-2SG GELATIN,

BLAIR'S LIQUID RENNET,

Standard articles for light and healthful diet.
e above nre positively FIZE:SII goods, per-

sonally selected from Importers' stocks, and
boughtfor CASH, mid will, in connection with
our usual full MlO of Drugs, Chemicals and
Patent Itidicines, be sold it fair figures. Our
mescription department will receive careful
at tenMin, day- snit night. A visit and exam!.
mition is invited by

J. A. 31EYERS.
DrtigglNt and Apocheat*

DRY GOODS, Av.
_

SUMMER DREss GOODS

The BEE EIIVE: "

POPULAR

DRY-GOODS STORE,
PEI iI.ADETIPII CA

(IN MONDAY, MAY 31ST, 1569,

MEEMEI

I=

,"i,U(IO YAUPS,

S 1 I,K, [GVlt ED GltEN.A.DINES,

(The balatua, of an naportatlond

371 Cts. per Yard

CO,l, to import

FIFTY-PIVE CENTS

The,. are seasonable and

G-reat Bargains!

.1. \V. PROCTOR ,t; CO.,

THE "BEE HIVE."

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
my::9-11,1

1000 LIVES LOST !

ONE LIFE SAVED

Aliahers, telly will you let your elilldreu
waste wally and diet.

ri,,,u,,nttsof lives are yearly lost for the want
of a safe, certain and pleasant remedy for

R=_FORD'S
MEDICATED

GINGERBREAD NUTS
supply this want. They are pleasant to take
aet promptly, and are perfectly harmless.

CHILDREN CRY. FOR.
One ace... lately Jell...yea a child of over one

t housaml WORMS. and saved its life. Do not.
delay. Use them at once. and seeyour children
.peedlly revered to health.

For sale hyall druggists.
PRICE '25 CENTS PER BOX.

F. C. WELLS & CO., Proprietors,
' New York.

ApiumAN BURNER!
'01; for tho MERIDIAN BURNER. Take no

other. It txcel-; ALL other:. It earl De
tared with either Kero ,ene, Pe-

troleum or Coal 011.

It is matiefactureaamt. for sale by

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
NO. 70'2 ARCH ST., PHIL.A.DELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandelier, ,ke.

Lamps for all purposes for which lamps are
used, in GREAT V.I.ItIETY.

Those desiring toidurnish Churches, Dwell-
ings, or other buildings, piddle or private, with
the Fixtures, will do well tovalland ',AmourUMW

[RON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,
cheaperand bettor than Iti.3. other kind.

WEDDING CARDS
nenUS prinisd aLtAls ()Mice

ne Camelia gm.

=I

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, June 124 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week.

NL''TV ADV_ERTIS.E3LEII7TS.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
All persons paying their Borough Tax on or

before the First day of July next, five per cent.
reduction will he made.
jell-11,hr) THOMAS B. DUN BAIL, Collector.

9-11-i is IS No I-1 UMI3UG.—By sending
5 cents, with age, height. color of eyes

and hair, you will receive by return mail,
a correct pictureof your suture husband or wife,
with the name and date of marriage. Address
W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 21, Fultonville, N. Y.

Jel2-Iw-c‘tal

CHEAP PAINTING.
COST OF LEAD

luo ibs of LllO PECORA COMPAZ•ni'S COI.OItED
PAINT (costing 812.00) will paint, as much as 250
lbs. of Lead, and wear longer. Forpartlenlars
address S. BOWEN, See'y., N0.150 'IN. FOURTH
ST., PHILAIY.-1.. jel2-IweSai.

NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.
FREE RMI-ROM) EXCURSION

GREAT AUCTION S,
OF 131:AUTIPI:L. ItUrr,nixo LoTs INROAD :SUI:-DIVIsIoN M.' TUE uoitot•,;l[

MAINEIEI2sI.
JUNE I I, AT civil 4YCLOCIa: ON Till.

POW towns are improving more raphily than
'A1.1,411E131. The lets to be sold are heautoullvand ventrally loeuted, immediately at the Itan-
road Depot. They are from :11 to 7(1 feet rpm: by
troth 100 to 100feet deep,and arc SO divided
be Within the reach or 1)01.00115 Of ',Ulan lie MI,
Willie those wh.lling larger lot,, can pen ha., a
number 14)g-ether, presenting a rare chan,,, for
eheap and pleasant homes or .:110 and pi diltal de
Investments Though each lot has a private Sale
price marked on the plot, when pot upat auc-
tion they will be sold tothe highest bid& t \‘ 1:11-
out regard toprice.

TITLE PERFECT.—TERALS OPSALE, ONE
THIRD CASH; balance in one year with in-
terest secured by mortgage on the premises; or
all ca-sh if the purchaser prefers it. 1,10 each, as
part of cash payment, to be paid on each lot
when sold. Deeds free of expense to purehasers.

FRED F4X,(II.7IISCON TkININ
will leave tile Heading I In Columbui, at I
o'clock precisely, on the day of qale, and convey
all growls persons, slashes and gentlemen) Wand
train the sale tree of charge, stopping at .111 the
stations on the Mate, returning about G o'clock
sonic day. 'No children, or person, under 21years of age, will be allowed on the I rain, and
this tile will be strietly enforced. No Ickets re-
quired, 1,. D. 11ALA(1.111::11.,

J. .A .101tDAS,
Auctioneers.

Messrs. Good & lilvek. of Laneits t e•r, Attu! 11 VyS

prIONOGRAPHY
"The ti4n4 for the sounds on; so monde and anon]

They occupy nearest any paver at all;
There's a p tfte la a line—a book in a skeet
A nut-shellmill soon hold tho Bible complete•."

Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to :ter/ uire a
thorough knowledge or tills beautiful art, will
address the andetNigned.

Xkums.—Five .41011-lII'S for a .P.111,4; or Isrelve
For samples awl further partieniars

addre,S. With Stang), c. HOUSTON.
Jerewinj Towanda, Brats ford co., Pa.

BRA.1)11157117•S 01111,,11 PIANOS.
sEvEN PI2I.:3IIITMS LS- FOtTlt

\VEEICS.
TAYLOR A; FARLEI"S

'rite undersigned, for 11189f, years engaged to
at professor of music in (Aron! College, and
other hist(Pawns, in lespouse to a request Of
great number of Itis pupil, and wend., ha, con-
st•utl d tobecome am nfv•nt Ihr tut n

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
It gives me pleasure toannounce that I have

been appointed wholei.ale agenl 10r the• illad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
It loch I am Holt' prepal ea (0 supply •tt prices
that cannot Mil to give satisfaction. The stun,
loritY 0/ the above inStruments over others to

the laarket, is lOU known to need any
emollient front IM% livexy Instrtlinent ua,-

t:mU•d. Idlumal th.s.eollat to clergymen and
SuntlaN schools. Ct,OItiers by mall as nothfully
attended to ze, It ordered it, I ,,irson: ;t,, I e.elevi
every Imlllllllent

• W.q. G. FISUILEIt,
JeedvlY) 1015 Areh street, Phil:lira.

.ro::.hv~

TRTIFTI=O- STORES.

NEW TRIMMINGS
=

I have just received a tv:w Muck
OF

FA.›.;tn."nummr.sus,
ItECT FROM CITY S..IJ HOUSES

ACE EDGING, I ,A.:s.ZCY isurroNs,VELVETs,
COLLARS, AND CUFFS OF T1I1•;

LATEST STYLES.
Call Intl see new Goods. Prices reduced.

MARY S. WETILELtri.
No. ll: Locust Street, Columnina, Pn

my 1, lfiti9,-trd

TRDII\II3IO k VARIETY STORE.
ALL NEW GOODS.

The subseriber, feeling that a neoessity ex-
isted for a Trinuniug Store in the southern pflrt
of the town, haB opened a store at,

No. 223 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
where she will keep a very tine asBortnsent of
goods in her line, saris a.s. various ]cladsof

TRIM:tit:NOS, LACES, THE BEST ii•POOL
COTTON. SEWING SILK, EDOING,

FANCY GOODS,
And a variety of articles suitable for
makers, Winer:,and others. The pt Ices inked
for articles will be tumid very low. A. full /share
of patronage is :...obeitecl.

EMMA. .f. COOPER,
01)21-haw .225 S. Second St., Columbia.

LEGAL _I-VOTI-CES.

' Q, EALED PROPOSALS will be re-
L reived the County Comini•slotnn•-'offlee
until _MONDAY. JUNK' Inn, MO. at II o'eloelt.
A. lg., tor the exertion and completion or either

Nvoodvn or IL stub; aeros,4 Conoy Creek,
at or near liklgevilly. rn Con*. township.

Also, at thesame tune ILIILI place, sealed pro-
posal, will lie revolved for theewction nod vont-
pletion or a wooden Bridge across Clinplesa-
longa Creek, at Or near John Ferty*,,, het Wert]

he townships of \West Jlemptleld ,and ltapho.
l'ians 0101 speditie,d.tons of the above hralges

caw be seen on application at the County Com-
missioners' °Mee, I,alleaNiel% Pa. I'il.llo.4lis
must be arrantpa 1,11 by good and Stlthelent
security for the faithful performance of the eon-
Inlet. The Commissioner, reserve the min of
r”jeci. I lig ally orall ul the proposals. By order
of the Board.

mr-'ll It Attest, .701 IN 11. SHIRK. ('brig.

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undei sign-
ed, tei he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most vigor of the izcW, every Person so offend-
ing. Inty7tfthri M. STRICKLER.

PissoixTi ON OF PARTNERSHIP
The co-partnerhhlp heretofore existing

ietti, tell the under,boled, in tile mane of Vt% G.
C.ise S: lion, is this tiny ill,iolved by mutual eon-
seal. The Books :mil Accounts ti 11l lie Net tit,l
by t.V.I;. Cam., 11.0 Locust (Heel. All 111,10.0..2a
to the thin .1111 please :flak,sot tlviitent•

W. U. CASE.
11. S. CASE:.myl9-tfdw j

NTOTIC I
The sulosertner, th West Ilea: Wield,

hereter 141V, falr NV:tilling that he will nut per-
fait hunters or pet,ons f:t search of Water
C1. ..v.:. to treNpass VII property, as they Will
he proseeillecl

Itiyl3l.ltlW/ JACOB 11. STRICKLEI

3LEDie.4I.
JUST OPENING

Call and See T.
Our new awl %, ell selected stt.td: of

'I'UILI•:T ARTICLES,
FANCY SOAPS,

And ft variety ether artlelem, sueh ns are win-
ally kept in a

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
We have at> received a FitUSH. SUPPLY

of thet 1 iii4ed reliable

PATENT MEDICINES

P., WILLIANIS,
No. 19 N. Front Street


